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ADVEkTISEMEN'I'S. (Dal-Jai/43100
re." rattle round theliarit with •hinr., Y aceedial, dadpre set elfin a handsome open carriage, With four:,

. - graysridden by postillions at a piee. Ai.tee were whirling along, hepbservedolnto*ti we
must of course.drive buta pair, but in the aunitry
[never go out wittient four hories. There fa a
spring inTour horses which isdelightful.; itmakesyour epints elastic, and you feel that the Poor ani=
mats are notathard labor. Rather than no! driv.e

. four I would prefer ,to stay at hotrie.': • ,
Our ride was very pleasant; and, insuch amuse-.

1 ' manta, palmed' away one of 'the, most .pleasant
'weeks that I ever , remembered. Willemat vrai
not the huist altered—he was .as friendly, as /an-

. 'core,as when a•boyatschool. • left him. pleated
with hie protiperity, and acknowledging that he
was well deserving of it, 'although his ideas had
assumed such,* scale of magnificence. • -

I went to Indiawhets my leave expired, and was
absent about four years. On my return, I inqui-
red after my friend, Willemot, and was told that
his circumstances and expectations had been
greatly altered...From many causes, such as a
change of the government, a demandfor economy,
and thewording of hiecontracte, having been dif-ferently:rendered from what Willcmot had suppo-
sett their meaning. to be, large items had been,
struck out ofhis balance sheet, and instead of
ing a millionaire, ho was how a gentleman With a
handsome property. Below Castle had been sold;
and be now lived at Richmond, as hospitable asovois'ottil was considered a great addition to, the
neighborhoOd; took the earliest Opportunity ofgoing down to see him. my dearlicynolds,
this is really kind ofyou tocome without .invita-totirroom isready; and bed well aired,,for
ik was slept in three 'nights ago. Come—Mrs.VVillomet, will be delighted to see you."'

I found the girls still unmarried,but they wereyet young. 'Thewhide family appeared, as cOn--
tented, and happy, and as friendly as befOre. We
sat down to dinner at six o'clockithe footman and.tfie Coachmen attended. The dinner was good,
bat not by the artiste extraordinctii•e: I praised
every thing.

oYes,".'rePlied he, ""she is a very good:cook; sheunites the Solidity of the English, with the delicii4cy of the trench'fare, nod, altagether,-I think it adecided impracement• ,Jane is quite a treasure."
After "dinner he obserVed, "of course you knosi
have sold Pekin Castle; and reduced my establish-
ment ? Goveminent haVe not'treated rile
but I am at the mercy of coinmideioners ; and 'a
body of men will do that, which as individutili,they would be ashamed of The fact it, the odiumis'berno by-no one in particular, hind itls only the
tense of shame which keeps us honest, rni afraid.HoweVer, here yeti 'see me, with a eomfortable for-
tune, and always happy- te 'see' my- friends,'cislly.iny'oldold itcheolfellow. Will you take pH
or claret? 'The port is very fine, and so is the
claret. By the by. do you know—lt let you info
a family. secret; Lbuisa is.to be married'toa
'nod Wifler-.-an excel/Sant matchi ItLhasuut:ii;all happy." • • '

The next day we drove outenot in an open car-
riage as before, but in a chariotand with apnieof

In 11,ThIrr wheeled double anal° iiipesua• 'like an
tmon the pobr•inirital."

I • :
went to Scotland, and remained about a :Year.

• On my return I found that my friend Willemott
had ihtfted IMF quarters. lie Was •at litighton,and

• having 'nothing betterto do, I, 'Putrifiself In the-
"AtTimes," and strived attheBedford Motel. It wits'not until after some inguyy, that I could find out :
his address. At last obtainedii,in a respectable
but not fashionable part of the overgrown town.-Willetnott received nto just asbefore. •• •

7,4 have no spare bed to offeryou, but you musttrieakfast and dine with iisevemday... Our house
is small, but it's very comfoitable, andBrighton isa. Vial convenient place. You kiois Miry- ismar-

tied. A good place in the courtswas"few sale,and
My wife and I agreed tbpurchase it Mt nikt6lll. It
has reduced us chute, but they are very comforts-.
ble. I have retired from business altogether, in
fact,as my daughters are both married and we have
enough to live upon, what can we wish for morel
Brighton is very gay and alWaye healthy; and. 118
for, carriages and horses, they are, of no use here;
they are to be had at every cornet Of trite 'streets."

I accepted his invitation to dinner. A parlor
maid waited, but every thing, although very plain,
*as clean and comfortable.

AN:MPRENTIOE svieeteit dowers enrieb'd;
From varioasiardeirecoll'd with bire."

To THE
.patzrimore strEquEss

takitin 'at ih!ii Offica, applica
tioa ismadesiirmectiateiv.

raa THD OZTTVIDORGH WU*•AND

,111113q4Mtgi.,
By' ?Writ. layililti Jim>PelirAian.

4IiZ7IVCIRS" NOTICE; Syrsyr are the dreamy of joy, and foie,That•visit_dur repose;
Like gentle'spirits from aboye,
With balsam for our woes, • •

undersignedAuditivs'apPointed by
• = the Court of Conirtion Pleas,of AdamsiCatinty, to niske'diatiihUtitinofthe reniarn-
iing,easetts, the. hands of CtfAntics F.
itmeinili and VV,ltutAaißitx. Trustees of
BWIIRAS FA HN aP;:l. 'mmHgltis.e4idittira,`l,olll meet for that purpose on.
Saturday.tke 7th of October ne.it, at 10 o'•

at. at the Nouse, of A. li. Kurtz, in
.the Borough-or Genyshirg. '

WM; N. IRVINE, .
JOEL 'll. DANNER;• Auditors
J. 'M. STEVENSON,

, .

September 8, 1837.

I've mid trio down with hoevYToil, spent, and sick with cares,'I'M sleep, doled o'er my heasy.eyes;
Their lids hegem'll with tears.

..

Then soft'drearny spirits come
And spread their 'dewy wings,
O'er all the sorrows' of my lot,
And all detested things.
Then toils andpains of recent yeare,
And _darker stains are hid;
And soft they kiss away the tears
And soothe the gushing lid.

rvisLic %ALE: And now from'memory's treasur'd wreath
They cull the holiest &nem;
And build and deck in brightest hUes,
A thousand fairy bow'rs, .THE Subscriber, AthninistratOr with the

Will annexed, of GEO. 'l3Crtcaw; de•
ceased, will eirpose to Public Sale, on the
Orernifilea, on Friday, iheBth of Ociober next,

,

. .

al -have still
,
a bottle of wine for afriend; Rey-

nolds," said. Willemott, after dinner, ""but for my
part, I,prefer whiskey-toddy. It agrees -with me
better. Here's to the health of my two girls, God
bless them, and sueces.s to them in life."

And tenant them with fair bright things
That long from me have fled; •
Some on their own inconstant wings,Some to:the narrow bed.TES PA= . . , .

“bly dear Willemon," said I, of take•the liberty
of an old friend, but I am so astonished at your,
philosophy, the; I cannot help it. When I call to
mind Belem Castle, your, large estiblishment,your
luxuries, your French cook; andyour stud of cat•
tle,l wonder at your contented state ofmind under
such a changeof circumstances.' ;of almost wonder myself, my dear fellow,7, re-
plied he,4 osiercould have believed of that time,that Leonid live happily under such a change ofeircuritsbruces; but the fact is, that although I 624
bein'a contractor, I have, a good conscience; then,my wife is an excellent woman, andiprovided shesees me and herdaughten; 11;46, nothing
ohout herself; and,further, I have made it arule,
as f have been going drivin hill,to find re:Leona why
I Should be thankful, and not disccintented:

4 •

pend upon it, Reynolds, it is net a lose of fortunewhich will affect your happinestr, as lOng as yoo
hale*Peace and 16Ve*at home."
't took my leave ofWilke:loft arid itia4xikowith

respect as well asregard, conv inced that there wasno pretended indlifurence to worldly advantages,
that it was not that the grapes were sour, but that

ofsaid. , deCeatred, artuate.in Stmban.town.
*lip, Adams county, containing 21.7 .
tires, more or lees, on which are erecteda good

tow ILOG 1010113%ra r

tind 'Bern; are. The land re
org. rimility, and well iiiiproveo.•• •

Kit*The terms will .be made !corium on
the day effete, when attendanc.e will 'be
given by •

ISAAC. ItIONFOR't, Adrn'r.
,September 8, 1837. , ts-23

My earlyhome, with all its joys, •
Is spread before me then,
-And soothing tones,'and love bnght eyes,
Speak to my soul again.

Again the nrdenOdd, and grove,
Display: their (mita and flowers
And birds are warbling joy and toys,
Inail the.fragrant bowers.
And voices, sweeter' than the !aide,More fragTant thOn the flow're;
With the rich, melody of words, ,
Enchant the fairy hours.

'.8.4A.:0;.,..4-i..N..5., And every tone, and glance and smile
Is InnocenCe and truth; -

And teartsmeet joyously the while
With the firm faith ofyouth.

SELLING CiFF COSTI

rrifE,Stibeeriberf intending to-retire from-AL the MerOantile "bionnees will dispose
Of hie ENTIRg 'STOCK OV.

Affection's long since cold and dead,
Aro warm and'trusted "then,
And beauteous from the dark damp bed
Our,lost ones come again;C3iCDOZZ

aLT RIMER, WROLIIIIALE OR RETAIL-
-

• CONSISTING OF
DRY QOODS:

Such, asblue,bleeki brown and green Clotho,
Gassitnere" Satineues, Merinoes, Flannels,
Corde, dae.
Groceries,2 Hard-Ware,.China,

.IGlass.,and:Alueens-Ware;,.

And tread with tie the lov'tl retreat;,
The hall and charebei fair; .•.

Attd we...forget that stranger feet
Now wake the echo's there.

. .

ho had 'learned,thewhole artof happineas,by being
OnOtlnted 'with whit he had, and by 'cutting
oat according to hileititir. ' '

Oh! whore have young life's dear delights.
Found an abiding hornet • • • '
From whence to soothe thesebitter nights
Their &earn}, spirits Cime.

" DIRE 014far, IP &INTS.
Those desirous of purchasing GREAT

BARGAINS, would do well to call without
delay. To.a wholesale purchaser a REA:
SONABLE CREDIT will.be Given.

_The ,siihscriher;offers tor retit-his Store
Room. Wate•House and. Cellar, situated in
she villao ofPetersburg, (York Springs,)
all'inigeoil 'order, and, possebsion given this

.The locationill en excellent'one for
the Mercantile business.

THOMAS STEPHENS.
Petersburg; (Y. S.) Aug. 18,1837. tf-20

“Tlnia am handsome horses,” observed I.
"Yee," replied he, fond of good horses ;

and, al I,ouly keep a pair, Ihaie the best. There
is a certain degree of pietension infour horses, I
do not-much appears as if wished to
overtop your neighbors." .

I spent a few very pleasant days,and then quit-
ted his, hospitable roof. .A severi cold, caught
that winter, induced me to take the advice of the
physicians and proceed to the south of France,
where I remained two years. On my,return, I
was informed that Willemot had speculated, and
had been unlucky on the Stock Exchange; that

he - had. left Richmond,. and was now living at
Clapham. The next day I met him near the Ex-
change. .

“Roynolds, I,am happy to,see you. Thompson
told me.that you had come back. Ifnot better
engaged, come down to see me; I will drive you
down at 4 o'clock, if that will suit."

• Notice is_ hereby Given,
TO till Legatee's and other persons con-

corned, that, the ADIIIINISTRA.
T,lOA 1 4cI:OII,N.TSofthe deceased,per,

~•• sone'hereinafter inentioned,Wilt be presente4
fo the Orp,liina' COurt ofAdams county, for
cenfirioatkon and alloWance, on Toeiday4e
3d slay of October next,viz: ,

The .Accountof Conrad ' Keefaver;
minititrator Of.the,Eitate ocNargaret Eplay„
deceased: '

The "Goardianship.. Acconnt or Philip
kehl, Guardian ofElizabeth Eieholtz,
nor, Ch ift! of Georde,r, ic olti,;deceosed.

TiieSeet)nd Accoinit of Jacob; Wolf andJohn_ Sowers, Administrators, ofthe Estate
ofAdam Sowers, decease4.
,

The. Account of Jacob Fidrer; Adminis
trator or the Estate of Henryv Bender, Jr.
deceased. • -

The Account of James Robinette and,
Thomas %lemma ,Exclutors.ot the rastateof Pheobe Thornburg *eased.The Account of

of Adtninia.
trator the'Estate Nanev.,Eler, dec'd.

The Account OfKnauss, gxecu
for of the Estate ofConrad !Aar, deed.JAS. A. 'II4OMPSON, Register.
gegister'sofliceMettP4 :

burg, Sep. t, 1837. ,:k

It suited_ me very well; and at 4 o'clock I met
him according to appointment, at a. livery stable
over the Iron Bridge. Obi vehicle was ordered
out; it was a phiton drawn by two long tailed
ponies--altogether.a very neat concern-.-we set
off at a rapid pace.

"They step out well, don't they?. We shall be
down in plenty of time to put on a pair of shoes
by, five o'clock.,which is our dinner time. Late
dinners don't agree with me—they produce indi-
gestion. Of course you knew that Louisa has a
little bop" ' '

I did not; but congratulated him.
“Yetc and has now gone out to India with her

husband. Mary is also engaged-to be married—a
very-good match—a Mr. Rivera, in the law. He
.has been called to the bar this year, and promises
well. They, will be a littlepinched- at first* bOt
we meetsee what we can do for them."; . •

We stopped,at. aneat row of bongo", I forget the
name, and, as we drove up, the servant, the. nly
man servant, came out, and took the ponies round
to the stable, while the maid received ray, luggage,
and one or two paper baga,containing a few extras
for theoccasion. I was met with thesame warmth
as usual by • Mrs. Willemott. The house was
small, butvery neat; theremnants offormer gran-
deur appeared here and there, in one or two little
articles, favorites of the lady. -We eat, down at
five o'clock to a plain dinner, and were attended
by thefootman who had-rubbed down the ponies
and pulled onhis livery.

4tA good, plain cook is the beat thing, after all,"
observed Willenaott., "Your fine cookswon't con-
descend to roast and ' Will you take some of
thit sirloin?, the undercut is excellent. .My dear,give Mr. Reynolds acme Yorkshire pudding.",

When we were ..eft alone, after dinner, Willa
mots told me, very unconcernedly, of hie losses. '

'hit was my. own Ault," said he; “I wished .to
make up a littlesum fin the girls, andoisking what
they would have had,l left them almost pennylesa.
However, we can alvisys commanda bottleofport.
and a beef steak, and what more in this world can
you have? Will you take port Orwhite? I have
no claret to offer you.",

We finished our port, bet I could perceive no
difference in Willemott. He wee just as happy
and as cheerful as ever.. He drove me to town
the next day. During our drive, heobserved. aI
like,porties. they are so little troribleg',.asiiil prefer
them to driving one horse in this vehicle, as I can
put my wife and daughters into it. It's selfish to
keep a carriage for yourself atom% and one home

TO, MY_CREDITORS.
ASE NQTICE. that have applied to

• .41- the' Judges ofthe Court of Coinmon
Pleas of-Adams'County, Pa. for the benefit
ofthe low:1Weni Lawsof the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania, and that they have appoin-
ted Tuesday the ari,of October next, at 11o'clock a...m. at•the Court House in the Bo-rough of Oettyaburg forth° hearing of meand my Creditor hen and where you may-attend alyou 'see proper.

•, JACOB FABNESTOCK:JreSeptember 8,:1837..' te-23
TO Mir 01..131'1'0115.

IV/Mt NOTICE, that I have applied to
-it the Jades dr the Court of CommonPletus of Adama .County, Pa. for the benefit'ofthe taintVent Paws of the Commonwealthof.Pennarvenia, and that they have appointed "netukii the 3d of October next, fortfteheartng of me and my Creditors, at ther4. lloloe,in the ilorongh ofGettyshurgh

---whenand,where you may attend if youthinkproper. • i
HENRY PETERS.iMPterobor /1' 1867. ice-22

VS'AM

"I WIAR zro.,ontrit irsuArl, "4:4"Pwillit OF - 111r-Arnrf- TO KEEP HINZ HONOR IPIIO 111, . CCIX '0111011•"""-STAtitt.

••••: 1..;r;y1,.*.P

satatrinretrwinitiats An% 4iliNtlbittzre vairpuiairtztioni as, acetic)

.ning to keep their places usby mg power,fitrtheir own party puipenes,which beton& aliketwelf parties and-all clastiektheri they mustexpect trouble-they inuatihridge theirplane,.or change their.places:, Will 'IMY men tell.;me that the country Would be in the gate it is, ,iffolks in otfice,forthe last five or eight yearathad gime accordinglo law? 1_don't lailinife
''

,a wordoal, for I knoni lb the contrary*. ,l, 1for ona,em willing to run the risk ef,go- leg j
to the Devel, Jr it- is according-to lati44intI wont,go-One 'step that tedyje„,auless hecan!show law:fi: it. '. I am for the constitutimilwidths laWs-4tine ifwe cant go accordin tothat rule----then I say tat' every one pull up.Stakes 'and go to TUrkef • or tcyChina=-he'
will be *ter Off there then bere .,74Or ifUie
once git ourconstitution'and our laWtiout ofjoint—the hid' consarn will go all to smash—a ndhit who happens to have strongestandlongest aroi will.: grab the Mart.

When Ima . •, s travling round 'solitary andalene,'.ati Mr. Benton says—over thatbeituWitt country call'd Spain' (for I have been
pretty much all over that country)—l.used
to stop sometimes en the topof a' hill, lookabeut and say tolrityself 'my consheni,' saysI. 'what a country this iti,'-;-there was wideand long ranges ofbeautiful meadow land all'
around—and littlerivers and etreamastreak-in about—and someon 'ent running headlong`Own the side ofhills,and there wertetecow
on them pastures-7,nm a mill or'sfactory obthem streams—not a road-.--er a canal,,and
not a house—all in a state ofstark pelted
natur—and all in the finest climate An the,,world; jistsuch a country, ifyou could put

1 it into one• ofour States, any man who.own.e 4 50 acres on't would, come plagy nigh hav
M. a town plot or-a factory or a mill site,or,a;canal or a raitroachon his farm-,.-and every
part met would be alive with a happy and
prosperous people.• Instead of,this,what do
-You see in that fine country? Any maawho
-wants to-know, let him go and look for him..
self—and the only advice.' have to giVe hititis, not to -take any thing along with him
worth stealing: and if he has'an extralift:like a eri4 that will stand stabbing* lit' hurt
take that along.with him,for he will want
they 'kill every thing there worth, killing,
and steal every thing worth atealing—exi.
eept bank paper money; they wont steal that,
for they, don't know what it is; tilergo for
hard currency entire. They go the Gine.
ral's doctrine about money thatterssup to the
hud; they keep bank matters and State mat•
tera entirely separate, andso wideapart you
can't see nary one on 'ern. I ask'd some on
'em there why they did not go -to Work• and
earn an honest liven and put on decent'

lotheirt and feedthehratatein_families4lll;„,-said ltiere VMSno wieldtrying that,for
as soon as any man got a leetle forehanded
in the world, all thnir property was takenaway from-'em to feed the sogers, or paytaxes---or-was stolen.. Well, says I, why;

-ttley-

don't-you take the law on•'em then? •tiatv7'What law? There Hint no law fiere,lait jist
each lawas 'the government' chuses to Make
--and 'thegovitrinnent' has got allthe:regent'
and all the office holders on their aide, andthey out namber ustwoteone. Well thinks
I, as far as that goes that sounds democratie
at any rate,but shows the difference betweena 'government democracy' and"a 'people's
democracy.' •And ' thil put the to thinking
considerablehow it&meant-tout in the course
oftime that a government can manage to
work along, first with poiver granted by thepeople for. the good ofthe hull people, andthen sometimes withateethe glory(for Spain
has had its glory too and is now so full metthere hint no vessels in port, or industry in
the country—there pint no room for• artything but rage and misery,) and then agin,
with a leetle party management, contrive to
bring things so. as to make power beietpower, and smash every thing that dares to
talk agin the party that has the control. And
what isthe consequence? All the laws that
were made for the good of the hull peopleare put aside, and only such laws are made
as suit the party in power; that party has
got all the.offices,; and gotall the hard mo.
net; and they wont allow any other kind of
money; they wont encourage commerce, or
trade or manufacturing; betause they know
thattrade,and commerceand manufacturing
would create a power right off that would
upset their apple cart mix'd up with corn;
andevery man ofgoodcharacter would come
in for ashoremet; and borrow upon hisere&
",u eleetle somethin till his labor would -lift
him out of the dart and'rags he is now in.—
Trade and eommerce,.too sharpen the wits
of folks generly,andmakes 'emkeep a sharpeye on the law makers—and that don't suit
dome folks. I have always noticed myself;
and I have heiirn tell ever since I Aimee boy
—arid what leethi I hiveread ofwhat 'actin-
ed history says so too—that no country can
be free and 'happy without good laws made
expressly for all classes alike—then all
classes prosper; for all are dependant on
each other,; a farmer raises wheat,anci pork
and beef; the merchant takes,,theso, to all
parts of Creation' to the best market, and
brings hOme what is mtist wanted id turn.
The shipbuilder buirsabipafor the market,
and that gives employ to .ropemakers and
blacksmiths and sail makers and cartmen;
and so on through all branches of mechan-
ics. Foreign and home trade all goes
on, one working into the Other; marcher'.
dize; and folks in steam boats, and •cin
made keep movie_ :about the country;
busy, ell happy), prosperous: But when, to
suit some party purposes. any -teat! or set
of men, in office or out ofotfice,fiading soak,
oftheir measures &at likely wit:Lit:shy par.
tinder clean of, folks, begin- to throw, mud,
at 'em, and try.to set up. other Mks iglu,'
'em, depend on't there is mischief Wiwi%
and thematic/ it ta cheek'd the better. Whet
is 'au at for Ihe gooa`ought to be sassfor the
gander, k may, suitepatty, to day, to
abuse the merchants and men ia in* and
smash 'em all to Waders; aadlo.morrow, it

•
'

inareiit;the'
radne";-aiid ‘thi'daltr :the Igtr,T:r

, ti;piq; „,

camel-. ad ,dr , Lt ;".

tfir1116,4,11111- 0101PV:t •✓
641'0 ir 611# tiiel4M4as the 6304 who .P,

t tibur tpint .iO,lO theepookidiip.the right
PcuN4
Ick goo 4 deaCiii;l4lo;t4i>4,otter* fioiii-tfifilllentirel-4tAgtit.:_,l,-";--1,-"i-{.t:
Ihet wrote tfitt,
inktee..
ilutif 1110 are ieha tibit4o#'belieib thile.Gine*:6lokAF ?

‘

hg it tall6:wrevitopsW'l?4
-•

;e904;1IgrittfAterhth,iiitttbel7„.
pretty touch

-!!'r44* a very good-.lot6tii4iiiite v

Mauro{ but it dtd not uott a ,
man.'eletter, iberhipjuiwaligdosi
man's.iettetw; irlike,Ojtetel,, KR

for;inshince; let triai:writt4r)etWl4leitittlru,think it'would makeitheAsy:
ten but make-,ltio ,

his letteitip'titicingtialteilifpk*..,..,lii- coniritier* by,fiiiiiy*tweioir6 4,And •• some would -t, Itink*'•iforkritoe"."beiiiniikttgiAiidiftcsWittsArit***.: ss
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Taleof other tillowe, but suitable to present
Tinges.

cut yourco-at according to your cloth, is en o
maxim and a wise one; and if people will'onlYsquare theirideaeaccording to their circumstances
how much happier might we all be !, If we only
would come down a peg or two in our notions, in
accordance, with our waning fortunes, happiness
would be always within our reach. It is not what
we have, or what we have not,, which adds or sub-
trim from ourfelicity. It is the.longing for more
than we have; the envying of those who possess
that more; and the wish to appear in the world of
more consequence than we really are, which de-
stroy our peace of mind,.. and eventually lead-to
ruin.

I never uritnessed a Man submitting to circum-
'stances with good humor and good sense, So 're=markably rut in myfriend .Alexander Willemot.-1
When I first ,met him, since our school days; itwas at the close of the war, he had been a large

;contractor with govemment•forarmy clothing and
accoutrenients, and was said to have realized an
;immense fortune, although his accounts were not
yel settled: Indeed, it ,was said that they were so
vast, that , it .would.eMploy .the,time of six clerks,
tfor two yeari, to examine them, previous to the
balance-sheet being struck. As Iobserved; he had
.bein at School' with me, and, on my return. from
(the East Indies Is called 'upon him' to renew our
old'acquaintance, and congratulate him upon his
lateness.

"My dear Reynolds, Ism delighted to see you.
You must 'come down.to Belem Castle; Mts. Wit'lermit will receive you'with pleasure, I'm sure.--
You shall see my two girls."

I consented.. The chaise stopped at a splendid
mansion; and I was ushered in by a crowd of live-ried servants. Every thing was on the mostsumptuous' and magnifieent scale. Having.paid
my. respects to the lady of the house, I retired; to

!dress, as dinner was nearly ready, it being thenhalfpast seven o'clock. It was eight before we
sat 'doviti. To an observation that I made, ex-
'pressiag a hope that Thad not occasioned the din-
ter tieing put off, Willemot replied, "on the con-
trary, my dearReynolds; we never sitdown untilibout this hour. How people can dine at four or
five o'clock, I cannot conceive. I could not touch
a tnouthful.''

The dinner was oxcellenk and I paid it•the en
ceniums,which were its due.

oDonot be afraid, my dear fellow—my cook is
an artiste extraordinaire--n regular Cordon Bleu.
You may eatany thing without fear ofindigeetion.
How peoide can lira upon the English cookery of
the present day, I cannot conceive. I seldom dine
outfor fear of being poiaonedr Depend upon it, a
good cook lengthens your days, and no price istoo
great to.ensure one."

When the ladiesretired, being atone, we enter-
edintofriendly conversation. I expressed my ad-knirstion of his daughters, who certainly were veryhandsom‘ and, elegant girls.

.4Very true: they are more than passable," re-gsWe-have many ofitte, but notsuch as
come' up to my expectations. ,Baronetirare cheap
now-e-days,'and Irish lords are nothings; I hope
to geld° them comfortably. Wit ;Mall,see. Try
this clare4 you'll find it excellent, not -e headachein a hogshead of it. Howpeople can drink port,I cannot imagine,

The next morning. he proposed that I should

Deferred articles.
Eccarrtnictry.—An. eccentric but re-

spektoble. person,- of 'the name of. Williamjedivimalottiertiy-protelisTiftl,--diacrlate
.ly in HoUghton-le•Spring, (Eng.).et the age
of 79. He courted a lady nearly filly years,
and,.during that time it is calculated that in
his visits to her,he. walked not less than
19,480 miles. lathespace of fifteenyears,
he made not less than.l,6oo'coffine, for the
colliery of the Earl. of Durham; and he
was buried in a cofrtn.which he had made
a short time previous to his death.

REUBEN M. WHITNEY, require, blea•
sed memory, Ex-Ring -ofthe Pet Ba ns, is
now a correspondent of the Richinond En-
quirer ! Who more'fit than him ofCanada
during the late War!' The articles under
the signature ofCAMILUB, it is stated on the
authority of the Globe, are from his pen,
and not from Mt: RIVES, as has been sup-

EASY.—In Salem they magnetize ladies
to sleep, and then pull their teeth. They
know nothing ofit till it igen over.

THE POWER OF CONSCIENCE.—Wewere
shown on Saturday testa letter addressed to
a late citizen ofthis borough by an indiyid.
ual residing in the nation of the Choctaw
Indians. The writer says that some years
ago he was a journeyman woltkimin in the
hat manufactory of the person to Whom the
letter Was written, and that-he then when inwant of money, purloined and sold for his
Own benefit, a hat and two "bodies" belong-
ing to the owner 'of the Shop. He states
that since thattime he has beComeconvinctai
ofthe error or his ways and made a prof ts.
sion ofreligion; and be encloses in hie let-
ter a five dollar note of the United States
Bank to pay the injured party for the Icsis
sustained by his dishonesty. The name ofthe write', is not subicribed ; buthe can
now enjoy the proudconsciousness ofhaving
atoned fOr his fault and exemplified one of
the'highesi attributes of humanity, though
his late.employer has gone down to the
grave.—YorkRepub.

ConVspoodence.
JNo: 1.

. ROtICAWAY,L.I. insight ofthe.
• wreck of the Two Polltes, Au• •-

• gust 2.1,1827.
To the People of the U.Atates in general, and the

sound Democratic Family inparticular:
FELLOW CITIZEN& In my last I tell'd

you there was no way of gettingalongout
of ourpresent troubles till we gotrid ofthe
cause that put Rohn° trouWo—and that was,
party mattagetnent. I mean that kind of
party management, that:onceBitten intopow-
er, continues to keep power, by turniu all
kinds ofpahlic tnetusurs right into their own
mill. When the water don't run clear,it is a
pretty sum signtheoldspring wants cleaning
out, and hope every man will look well to
this pint, or else all our work is good for
nothing., I know it is a pretty tough jobtd
upset A party that hes got hold °film biggest-
eend (tithe stick; but it must be done,ot with
thetAsery sticks owe the people,' gave them,
they will crack our.crowns. So there are
1:103W0 ways about it=we must teach our
public servants to be content with thewages
and the' bailor'of office which we give ern,
and to,execute the Jaws wet have made fit,
our own good—and we must teachiens, too,
that Wive find any srtookin round, and plan.
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